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BEFORE TilE FLORIDA I'UULIC SERVICE COMM ISSION ' 
I (... • • I 

Inn:: l'~tition h) Tamp.t Electric 
C11mpan~ li1r appwval of cost 
r<'CII\ a) li)r a new ~·•wironmental 
rm10r;un. the Big Bend Units I & 2 
Flue (ias 0..-sulfuriJ'.ation System. 

DOCKET NO. 1)!1069.\-EI 

FILED: lkh•ll\:r J. IIJ'l!i 

----------------------·' 
BRIEF Of THE OFFICE OF PliULIC' C'OliNSt:l. 

rhe Citit.o.:n!> of the State of Florida. through the Offic..- of Jluhl il: l't•un:;.:l. pur~uam to the 

Onkr Estahlishing Procedure in this docket. Order No. PSC -9 !i-ll!i6~ - I'CO-EI. issm·d June .\0. 

199!i. suhmit this Brief. 

ISSlJE I : lias Tumpu Electric Company (TECO) ude4uatdy .:xplured ahernath·es tu 
the construction of a Flue Gas Dcsulfuri7lllion (HiD) system un the IJig 
Bend Units I and 2'? 

' No. Alternatives have been expl01ed. hut Tampa El..:ctric's conclusi11n is 
largely unexplained on the record. Nu other coal-tired utility has chosen the 
scrubber option. Fuel savings are not ade4uatdy (jUantilit:d. lnlilrmation the 
Commission must consider under Scction 366.!C5. Florida Statute~ t 1997). 
has not bcen provided. • 

"I ;•mpa Elcctric · s conclusion that a stand-alone scruhh-·r for Bit! Bend Unit.~ I ;mJ :! • ~ tlw 

1-c:.t ahcn•ati\'C for meeting so~ emission limits docs not appear unrcasnnahk based lln the limited 

amuulll nf cvidencc the company has prescntcd. The company. ho\\C\'Cr. has n11t aJcquatd~ 

cxplaincJ \\h)'. if its analyses wcrc done correctly. othcr coal-llrcd ek-ctric utilitics haw not come 

111 a ~i milar conclusion and opted to build scrubbers. Nor has Tampa Elcctl'ic c.xplaincd cxnct l~ htl\\ 

thc purported fuel savings which caused the company to choose the ~rubber ahcmative \\nc 

calculated. 

Mr. Black testified that his company is the only one that's chosen to go with scrubber 

t~~hnulogy. allea~t ;n the short-term. [T. 88-89) Operators of hundreds of other coal- fi red uni ts have 
rc'"""'' ' · · · · e· ·r. 
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chosen to fuel switch (or blend) and purchase emission ulluwam:es. fT. t!91 \Vh.:n ask.:d about this. 

Mr. Black said other utilities. particularly those in th.: Mid\\CSI. \\.;r.; at->1.: to hurn ltm-sl.lfur 

Wcst.:rn coal. an option not available to Tampa El.:ctric. and ther.:hy freed up allowances Juring 

Phase I for usc in Phase II. ' fT.89-90J But Tampa Ek.:tric int.:grat.:d Big lknd :>with Big lknd ~·s 

scruhhcr in I 995fT. 84) and designated Big Bend ~ as a suhstitutinn unit und.:r l'hasl' I. I r .. >~. 70) 

B11th actions freed up addi tional alloY•ances in Phase I fur T<unp;~ Ekctrie 1\1\L'ie in Ph;L.;c II. I r. .\ ~ . 

701 Expanding on a production of document request. Tamp;~ Electric said ··tllh.: accumul:ned 

inventory of SO: allowances allow Tampa Electric to dcl\:r addi tional SO: I allowance I purchases 

until ~00 1 thus lowering costs in the year 2000." fExhi l->it No. 1~. ll.:mandl·t!Blad. l.at.:-Filed 

Deposation Exhihit No. 7. p. 3 of? I And the earlier scruhhcr intcgrationme;ulllJig lkml3 m.:t hoth 

11llasc I and Phase II SO: standards. fT. 82) It s....:ms Tampa Electric's po~i tion is nut ~igniticantl> 

c.lill\:n:nt from these other utilit ies. 

If the scrubber is really the least cost alternative wh.:n n1mparec.l " ith fuel !>lending "ith 

allowance purchases. Tampa Electric would have scheduled the scruhhcr li1r compl.:tion hy January 

I. 2000. when l'ha.se II begins. Mr. Black said n01hing prevented the cnmpany from ~chcduling th.: 

Big Bend I and 2 scruhbcr to come on line at the beginning of :woo. fT. 92) With the pl;mno.:d in-

so.:rvice date of mid-year 2000 fur the scrubber fT. 901. ·1 ampa El.:ctric is gning to have 111 fuo:l hknd 

and purchase allo\\anccs for the first half of the year fl . 911. \\hich if the company· ~ anal~":s arc 

1:1•rrect. will increase customer costs. Mr. I fcrnandez testitied that a ono.:-y.:ardcl\:rral of the scruhhcr 

'Although Mr. Black said Powder River Basin cual \\as not an uptiun fur Tampa Electric. 
three ufthe company's Phase II SOl compliance options show Gannun Units 1-3 using a 
wmbination of"PRB and WKy fi.c .• Westcm Kentucky!"" cual. (Exhihitlt Bates slamp 0~7661 
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would decrease savings to the ratepayer. [T. I 72 I l'rl·~umahly. a six-mc•nth delay \\1\Uic.l also 

decrea:;ccustomersavings. ln sum. \\hile Tampa l:b:tri..:·s Je..:isiun aprx·:•rs justili..:d hased un the 

process described by its witnesses, the company's ll\\11 :1..:tions and tl11•se of others in a similar 

si tuation make it appear illogical. 

Furthemlon:. since the Commission has 1wt seen much uf the information required hy Sl-ction 

366.K25. it cannot evaluate all the issues the Legislature deemed rdevant li•r a priur-appnnal 

determination. In particular. Tampa Electric 's choice 1•f the s..:mhb.:r alternative is ha:.l·d ••n the 

c:ump:my's conclusion that fuel savings will make up li•r ll\llh the capital aml O&M w sts of the 

scmbbc:r. [T. 176. I 84) The Commission. huwe\·cr. has not bc:c:n provided \\ ith the sped lie. 

cstimated dollar costs and amounts of high· und low-sulfur c1•als (ur pctruh:um cuke) 111 Oc: burned 

at each of the generating units needed to verify this condu~i<lll. The quest inns left unanS\\ercd 

should preclude prior approval at this time. 

ISSUE 2: 

QK: 

Is the fuel price forecast used h~ n:e< > in its sclcctit)nl•f a C:\AA l'ha.~e II 
Compliance Plan reasunabk? 

• No. Cost-effectiveness of the: !>c: ruhhc:r depends un fuel savings from 
burning high-sulfur coal and pctrulcum wk.:. Fuel sa\ ings. in turn. dcpcml 
on the rc:a..~nablenc:ss uf the fuel price forec:a~t. Thc:rl' b. 1111\\C:\ cr. nu 
dctuih:d fuel price forecast suitahk· tu c\·atuatc: thl· company's SO: 
compliance plan in the record. • 

Tampa Electric'soverallj ustilication for choosing the: :.c: ruhhcralternativ..: is that fuel savings 

resulting from buming higher sulfur coal (ut Gannon as \\ell :1s at Big Jlend) more than c•flset the 

c::1pital an l O&M costs of the scrubber on a cumulative present \\ llnh re\ enuc requir.·ments hasis. 

11 . 43. 176) Yet Tampa Electric has not introduced into the record of this proceeding fucl price 

furecasts which would suppon that conclusion. Present und potential future sources of fuel \\hic:h 
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th.: l..:gislmur.: re4uin:s the Commission to consider umkr Subparagraph 3MI.!C! 5(~)(d)5 have also 

Mr. 1-l.:rnandez. in his preliled testimony. said Mr. Black would h.: the one tu I(Uantify th~· 

fud savings which justified building a scrubber: 

·ole svccilic fuel price forecast utilized in the cost-dli:ctiwn.:sssmdics an: demil11:d 
in detail by Mr. Black . . .. The fuel price forccas) ami a\'ailabi lity ami quality ,,f th.: 
Cud s is a key clement of the cost s:ffectiveness stmlh:s .. .. The F<il> system is th.: 
most cost-dli:ctivecompliance alternative due to tlw sil:ni tic am fud S.l\ in.:s "hil:h 
more than offset the capital costs of constructing and operating the F<iD systcm 1\lr 
both Big Bend Units I and 2. (T. 175-7611 Emphasis addcd. ( 

Fwm the fo regoing. the "specific" fuel price fon.'Cast actuall) "utilit.:d" in th,· cost-d1~·.:ti,~·n.:ss 

studi.:s to justify th•: scrubber should be found in the testimony and/m .:xhibits sponsor.:d h) Mr. 

Black.: Afkr all. the reason the scrubber is the most cost-dli:ctivc: i~ "duc Ill th.: signilicant fucl 

sa' ings: · Mr. Black's testimony and exhibits. ho\\Cvcr. do nut contain a dctaikd dc~cri ption of 

r ampa Elcctric 's fuel price forecast. 

Mr. Black· s pre filed testimony docs contain a gencrJiited response to a qucstion a~l. ing ho'' 

rampa Elcl: tri~: lorccusts fud and SO: allow;uJceprices. ('I . 3R I lie states (amnng other th ings) that 

"It I he li•recast u~d in this analysis is the same forecast ut ilited in thc Tampa Electric 11)9K ·1 en Y <:-.tr 

Site l'lan.''(T. 3!11 The I 0-yenr site plan. an exhibit to fv1r. llo.:rnandet ' s prdilcd testimony I Exhibit 

I~ . Bates stamp 146(. however. docs not contain a fud price foreea.'l. Exhibit II. \\hich W<~S 

intwduccJ during Mr. Black's cross-examination. contain~ ~ume ddi\ered cu<~l price prujectinn~ 

11n his deposi tion. Mr. llernandcz. when asked about cnal prices I·OB the minc. had said: 
·· 1 he fuel price and fuel department is under Mr. Black:'(Exhihit 14. p. 147)1n the prehearing 
order. at page II . Mr. Black is identified as the company witncss suppu rting the reasunahlcness 
of the fucl pril:e forecast used by Tampa Electric in selecting the scrubhcr nption to rn~·ct Phase II 
Clean Air Act compliance standards. 
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from the I 0-year site plan for the years 199M thn1ugh :!007. This informatiun could not he used. 

ho\\ewr. to determine whether Tampa Electric· s e.melusiun that fuel ~~' ings "''uld exceed capital 

and O&M costs of the scrubber was reason;1hh: over the life uf the semhl~r. 

The line grJphs shown in Mr. Blad;"s Document 2 (of Exhihit :!l pnwide almost nuuscful 

in li.1m1ation at all. except to show a very simplistic anJ gencrali/ed rdat iun ~hipofTampa Elcctri<: · s 

projections of generic East Kentucky and West Kentud ,y coal price~ to the estimates uf outside 

consultants. The prices shown on thl! graphs. moreover. an: mine prices. twt the delivered prices 

Tampa Electric must have uSI!d in its :malyscs. The Commissiun docs mll krww "hat th<lsc prices 

arc ami has no basis whatsoever to evaluate them fur r~·•L~unahkness. 

Mr. Black tcstilicd that Tampa Electric was hurning pctmlcum e<•kc at Big Bend. the permits 

at Big Ucnd 3 and 4 having been amended to pcm1it usc of this non-coal fuel. (I . '15) E'hihit X 

(Bates stamp 04766) shows petroleum coke continuing to I~ hurncJ at Big lknd .I anJ 4 .tlkr the 

scruhber is added to Big Bend I and 2. Mr. Black aeknowlcdg~·J . hm\c,cr. that if the t'<•rnmbs it•n 

" as looking J{,r a detailed price fo recast for petroleum cuke. it \\ouiJ not timl it in his tcstin1<my. 

(T. 95-96) 

Mr. llemandczsaid the Big Bend I and :! scnahha optwn ~ ich.leJ present '"'nh " '' 111p ,,f 

SIX mi Ilion over the first I 0 years. $80 million over the lirst ~ll y~·;~rs. ami $115 million ' " ~·r the lirst 

:!5 ~car~ of scrubber operation. (T. 183) Since the saving~ arc purp11r1cdly attrihutahlc tu the eu~t 

J11 fcn:nt ial hetw..:cn high- and low-sulfur coul. Tamp;a E lo.:~ tri.: \\ <IS ohligat<:J tu prov<: : (I) its fuel 

price projections over those time periods (i .e .. well beyond th.: data in a 10-~.:ar site plan) were 

IO:<L\Ortahlc: .md (2) the price d iiTcrentialssupponed the company· s selection of the scmhher option. 

I a napa Electric has not offered such evidence in th is proceeding. Withuut it. the Cum mission lacks 
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record evidence to suppon a finding that the scnthhcr is rcasonahly expected to he the least CtlSt 

alternative. 

Big 13end 3 and 4 arc already scruhbcd. It is. thcn:l\1rc. rc:L"lnahlc to inli:r th;u pctmlcum 

coke is lugh in sulfur and low in price and will ha\'c som•· dli:ct ,,,I l'ampa Electric's sy~tcm-wille 

emissions of SO, . The manner in which these fucts \\ere inwrpmatcll intt• Mr. llcmand.:/s 

screenings or the final cost-effectiveness analysis. or indeed ''hcthcr they ''ere inwrptlrutcd. j, 

unknown on the n:cord of this proceeding. 

ISSUE 1: 

Q.Ci:: 

ISSUE 4: 

!..&C: 

ISS I IE 'i : 

Arc the economic and tinancial as~umpt111ns u"·J h~ n:co in its sclcctil•n 
of a CAAA Phase II Compliance I' tan n:asunahle".' 

• The assumptions. other than AHJDC uscJ in mal.ing tho: S( >~ compliam:c 
comparisons do not appear to be unrcasunahle. Tampa Ucctric. hm,cvcr. has 
apparently not adopted a comprehcnsi\'e cumpliaru:c plan a t th is time. "I he 
AFUDC assumption is unrcasonahlc. Sec OPC's pu~i tiun on b .-;uc (,_• 

Did T ECO reasonably consider the cn"imnmcntal cumpliam:c cnsts li1r all 
regulated air. water and land pollutants in its select inn l,f the proposed F< it> 
system on Big Bend Units I and :! fnr :.ulfur diuxide (SO: ) compliance 
purposes? 

•No.• 

l ias TECO demonstruted that its propuscd FGD s} stem un lli!! lknd l 'mt' 
I and 2 for SO: compliance purposes b the nwst cust-clli:Cii \ c altcrnat i' c 
availablc'1 

•No. Tompa Electric has nut cxplaim:d "h) it:. rc:.ult Jifli:r:. frum other wal
lircd utilities which have apparently opted li1r fuel swit~.:hing with alhm am:c 
purchases. Fuel savings are not ade4uato.:ly quantilied. Scction 366.X:!5. 
Florida Statutes ( 1997). precludes pi~.--ccmeal~.:onsidcratiun uf Clean Air 1\..: t 
compliuncc plans for purposes of priur approval. • 
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ISSUE 6: 

Q£(: 

Should the Commissit•n uppro,·e TEt'O' s rec.juest tn ;~~:enu: :tllo\\ance liJr 
funds used during con~tru~:tit•n (:\Fl ll Kl f,,r the pwpu~ed HiD s~ ·Hem on 
Big Bend Units I and 2'! 

• Tamp~' Ek-ctric ha.~ not made a limnal re4uest "' :tn·rue i\Flll>l'. Tampa 
Electric should aceme AFlll)l' ''nl~ "'the exto:nt that its C\\'IP balance for 
this proj~'Ct on a thirteen-month a' crage ha.~is exceeds th.: amnunt of ('\\'1 P 
allowed in rate base in the company·~ last rate case.• 

The following. lengthy discussion on th is issue is ne~:essary he~: a use l'ampa Electrh: has not 

hcen at all clear about what it is asking for or "herl' it linds th~: legal auth,,rity ti•r "hat it is 

implying. The company's petition docs not even wmain a timnal requ.:~l "' acnw t\Fl ll)(' . Th.: 

absence of clarity and the lack of a lom1al rl>quest \\{lUid j ust if~ denying th.: al'Cntul,,f AFl ' I >t · ,,n 

the s~:ruhhcr project altogether. Additionully. T:tmpa Electric's uppn1;1ch "' tit.: AFliDC issu.: 

impli.:s th:tt it has been less-than-direct in seeking prior approval for the scruhhcr pruje~:~ itself. 

An order from Tampa Electric's lust rate case Order Nn. I'St'-9~-0664-H H-'-FI. hear:-

dire~:tly on the isstJe of whether. and in what amount. the 1:11111pan~ may accru.: i\Fl/1 )(', l'ampa 

l: l.:ctric. howe, er. did not cite to the order in its peti tion ur pretii.:J tc~ti nulll) . Yet. as '' ill he sc.:n 

hehm. Tampa Electric is apparently looking for a decisi1111 in this Jucket "hid1 it .:an wnstrul' a~ 

modifying that earlier order. 

Rule 25-6.0 141. entitled "Allowance tor Funds Used During C1Htstru~:tiun." al~' ' hears 

directly on the issue. Yet Tampa Electric did not cite tit~: ntle in it~ petition. thl.' pl.:aJing 

r~:qt~o •ernelllsof Rule 25-22.0J6(7)(a}4 notwithstanding. On.: uti l it~ '' itm:~s claimed thl· l.'<~lllpan~ ·" 

position to be "cunsistent" with the rule. but as will hc seen hehl\\ . it is not e\iJ.:nl that Tampa 

Fkctrk has e\en implemented th~ rule. If the rule has been implemented. the full text ufth.: ruk 
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''ould preclude the rdicfthc company is afier. If the rule is applic.ahle and Tampa Electrk \\ants to 

deviate fwm its temls. the eompan)' should have petitioned li.•r a wai\ cr ••r 'ari:.mc,·. 

If Tampa Electric believes Section 366.K:!55. the only leg:.1l authority cited in its petition. 

pam its it to accrue AFUDC without regard to the rule ur the orde~. it sha•uld haw said sa• h.:li•re 

110\\ . Such a position. however. would be illo~it::.al!,!iven that a wmpany '' itn.:ss d;~im,·d ~accrualuf 

AFUOC was consistent with Rule 25-6.0141 . 

Y cars of experience suggest it prudent to pay close auention to any matto.:r Tampa Fl<-ctric 

nddresses obliquely. In its petition. at page 5. Tampa Electric announced that "lplmjcct nasts wi ll 

h,· tracl..ed and accumulated in AFUDC until the Fli l> l>~SI<'Ill ga~e~ inh• scf\ ice." I al..en :.11 fac• 

value. this statement appeared to be no more than bookkeeping inli.mnatiun provided f11r the 

Commission's .:dification. No explicit request for au·hority l<l accrue AHJI>C ''as made. m•r \\US 

rcfcrence made to any order or rule bearing directly 1111 the ~utajccl. Nan did rampa Electrk 

acknowledge that AFUDC was not included in its earlier cusl estimates. 11::-.hihit 5. 1\lacl.. · s Late· 

Filed Deposition Exhibit No.2. p. 2 of2) 

Mr. Hernandez was somewhat less indirect in his pre filed testimony "hen hc said thc 

company's treatment of AFUDC would be "consistent'' ''ith Rule ~5-6.0 141 · 

Tampa Electric will track its costs associated \\ith thc construction of IlK· F(il> 
system and accumulate them in AFUDC umilthc FGD system gocs into scrvicc. rh is 
is consistent with the Commission's Rule 25-6.01 41 idem if~ in g. prujects cligihle Ji.•r 
AFUDC accrual. The proposed FGD system will invuh e gross additions tu plant in 
.:xccss of 0.5% of the sum of the total balum:c in t\ccoum I 0 1 -Eie~: tric I' lam in 
Service. and Account I 06-Completcd Constnaction nlll Classi lied. at the time the 
project commences. In addition. the proj<'Ct is eXJl<:Cied 111 be completed in excess uf 
on.: year afier the commencement of construction. IT. 1781 
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This testimony created the impres$illll that i\Fl ll)(' accrual on the $Cruhl:oer pwject w;ts pcnnissibl..: 

under the h:mts of the rule. Such \\US not the ca~e. 

On cross-examination. Mr. lknwmkl. acknowledged he hall tlllt e\"l'tl n:ad the full text l'f 

the rule. (T. 231. 2~ I I His prd ikd testimuny hall just ~en rcli:rring ''' tl111se suhparts uf thc rule 

which ident.ilicd factual circumsl!mccs similar h.l thuse of the scrubher project. i.e .. gr•'S~ pl:mt 

additions which would cost in excess of 05 percent uf th~· halam:cs in major plant accounts and 

''hieh would be under construction for mnre than one year. I k had igmm:d thc introductory 

language in Rule 25-6.0141 ( I )indicating 1:11nstru..:tiun prujeets wcre only cligihlc lor AFlJDC to thc 

extcnt they exce~o'Cied the amount ofCWIP allo\\ed in rJtc has..: in the com pan~ · s last rJtc c;Lo;c.' Thc 

factual parnmeters from Rule 25-6.0141 ( l)(ul upon whkh Mr. llernanlle1. relied arc. in fact. 

addi tionpl limitations on projects that must first exceed thc amount of C\\"11' in rotc hasc. 

By claiming consistency with the rule. Mr. llcmandcz' s pre tilcd h:stinHIII~ :tlsu lcli thc 

impression that Tampa Electric was already following Rule 15-6.01 ~ I. Sectiun (91 nf thc rulc. 

however. provid~:s that the rule need not hc implcrncntcd h~ all ekctric utilities until January I. 

1999.' Mr. H~:rnandezadmitted on cross-examinationthal hc did nnt kmm· "hcthcr l'ampa E l~,;ctrk 

'Thc first scntencc of Rule 15 -6.0 1~1 reads. in pertincnt part: "( I ) Construction \\Orkin 
progr~:ss (CWIP) .. . that js not included jn rate hasc ma~ accru~: all1mam:c f~,r funds used during 
cunstrunion (i\FIIDC). under th~o: following ..:onditi,, n$: . .''!Emphasis addcd.J 

'Tho: former rule provided that AFUDC could oe charged on projects other\\ tse digil11c 
which cost more than $25.000. The January 7. 1997. amcmlmcnts increased the threshold C<lst 
and rc-tuircd certain infonnation to be filed with forccastcd sutYeillancc rcports. /\ltlwugh. thc 
new rule was made effective on Januar)' I. 1996. electric utili tics do not h:1 ' c to implem~·nt it 
until January I. 1999. or the next rate case. whiche\'Cr occurs lirst. It would. thercfi1re. appear 
that there is no Commission rule on AFUDC applicable 1u un clectri.: util ity whidt has 11111 yct 
implemented this rule. ·nlis rule would not apply. and the uld rule is gone. 
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had imph:rm:nted the rule yel. IT. 2-12. 2481 Evidence that the rule has Uill heen implemented is 

found in Exhibit 13. which contains Tampa Electric's forecasted surveillance rc(ll.ns for 1997 and 

I CJ9R. Those surveillance repons would contain u schc:dulc of Clll\struction pwjcct~ c:stimatc:d 111 

c:xcc:ed a gross cost of $10.000.000 pursuant 111 Sc:ctillll (!!) uf the: rule: if ramp;t Ekctric \\crc 

ti• lluwing the rule lor all purposes. There: arc 110 stu:h schc:duh:s in tllliSC rc:(lllrts. nor arc there 

swtcmcnts that thc:rc: an: no such projects lor the forecast peri• Ids.' 

rampa Elc:ctric's petition did not specifically rclJucst permission to accrue AHJIK' 11n the 

Big Ucnd I and 2 scrubber project and did not cite to any statutes. rulc:s or orders directly applicahle 

ll• the ~uhjecl. Mr. l lcmandez's prelilcd testimonycontinucd the: theme 111' ubt'uscation. in\'uking part 

of a rule which Tampa Electric muy not have implemc:ntc:d as authority f•~'r rc:lic:f inc••nsistcnt '' ith 

the: rule:' s complc:te t.:xl. 

At the hcnring. while summarizing his prdikd h.:stimony. Mr. t kruunde/. :.aid Tampa 

l:lc:ctric wanted to accrue the "full amount of 1\FUDC."IT. 1851 To the: rc:asonahlyedm:ated li~tc:ner 

thi ~ ''"uld imply the company's intent to accrue as much 1\Flli>C ;1s (liiS:.ihle. but certainly nut 

he~ und bounds c:stublished by rules or orders. In the eomp:my· s \'emacular. ho\\c:\·er. thc "full 

amount of 1\FUDC" meant charging AFUDC on e\·c:r: dollar. witlwut rc:gard 10 an~ lunitatiuru. 

impnsc:d c:lsewhcrc: . 

' Each of the transmittal letters for the forecastc:d survcill:mce re(ll•ns inl:xhihit 1:\ state:~ 
that "computations have been made for the purposes of complying with Ordc:r No. PSt'-9-1-16011-
H>I· -Pll and were made according to the methodology prc:scrihcd in Ordc:r Nu. I'SC-IJJ-0 165-
FI >I· ·1·1 dated Fchruary 2. 1993." No indication is given that thc:se rc:pons ure cunsistc:nt with 
Rule 25-6.0 141 . which was adopted on January 7. 1997. before either rc:pon was filc:d. 
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J\t the end of Tampa Electric's last rate case. the l'nnunissilm i~sucd Order~"- 9J-0664. 

Th:lt order set the amount of C\VIl' nccdcd in Tampa Elcctm: · s rJtc h;110c '" mcct the .~. 75 times 

interest cc.w crage ratio found nccesS:U')' tO prescr\'e thc c.~mpany · s linam:ial integrity. It ;tlso I united 

the ahihty of the company to accrue J\FUL)l': 

In establishing the amount ofCWI I1 t<• include in l'Fl'O' s 199-1 rate hase. "''-' 
target the achievement of u 3. 75 times interest earned rat in. To maintain this interest 
coverJge. we increase the 199-1 CWII' amount hy $6.9-17.000 h:L~l'd llll thl' t\\ll 
abow-mc..'ntioned adjustments (to account for incrcasl'd anwunb ,,f coal in inwntul) 
and f(•r a lesser amount of interest on oil-hackout dcht) . The tot;~ I ;unount c>f all''" ell 
CWIJ> in 1994 therefo re increases from S48.017.000 to S5-1.96-I.OIIO. l'his halanco: 
r.:presents S 18.793.000 of shon -term CWIP and S.'\6.171.000 ,,r (.'\\'11' suhjc-.:1 h• 
Allowance for Funds Used During Constntction. Frpm Januao I l•l•l-luntjl pnkr\·d 
to mc>djfy or cease. tbt: $36.171 000 which is ··amim: ;1 reH!m fn•m this pmq;edin~: 
:;hall o!Ts.:t CWIP balances that accrw t\Fli[)(' . (Empbasis added. I 

Order No.93-0664. at page 2. 

l'ho: underlined sentence merely states the real ity of C\\'11' in rJtc hasc. i.l' .. that sin-.;,· l'ustumcr~ 

en\'cr the carrying costs of construction investment included in rat,· ha~,·. alhming tho: :11:crual ,,f 

AF IJDC would constitute a doublc r..-cm·eC)·. The onlo:r i:. dir.:-.:tl~ on Jll>int. rdc\ant. and ad,·crsc 

tn l'ampa Elcctri-.: · s position in this docket. It should ha\'e hn·n dtcd hy tho: cnmpan~ . 

l-r;~m the ti•rcgoing discussionofTan1pa Electric's Jll:litic•n and prelilcJ testimnn) . it's clear 

that nnthing was pled or s.1id to implicate Order No. 93-066-1. Nothing the wmpan~ tilnl akrt.:J 

Cununissiuncrs that a decision in this docket consist.:nt "ith the cmnpany':. representation~ \\ould 

11-.: c:un~tmcd by 1 ampa Electric as a rc\'crsal of Order No. 93-066-1. Yet that is pr•·cbd~ the me~sag•· 

hiJden in Mr. l lcrnandcz's usc of the words "full amount ut' AFIILK"': 

Q. (b) Mr. I lowe} Without saying sc>directly. bit I ampa Elo:ctric' s pusitiunthat 
i r the Commission issued an order in this case con .• istcnt with yuur te~timony that 
rampa Electric would in the future consider that order as mollifying this c;ulicr unc 
I i.e .. OrJcr No. 93-0664J? 
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A. lby Mr. 1-h:mund~.:z) I would say y~:s. IT. ::!36· 3 71 

• • • • 

Q. And by the !""lfull amount!""~ du yuu m~:;m charging :\FIIJ)l' 11fl thl· lir.a 
dollar. the last dollar and every dollar in O.:t\\l'ctl'.' 

A. lluu's how th~: cost-etl~-ctivcncs~ study "as dl'\'l:hlp.:c.l and th~o: basis ti1r thl· 
$7.2 million. that' s corr~o:cl. 

Q. Do you necessarily mean witiHlUt regarc.ltu any limitation impo~cc.l h~ Order 
No. 93-0664. or Rul~: 25-6.0 141 fo r th~o: ;~mount utTWI P cum:ntl~ all,mcd in l';~mpa 
Electric· s rate base'? 

A. Well. relative to the rule I bdi~:w •• and again. from the Order. it :.01~ s until 
urd~:red to modify or cease by the C1Hlllnissiun. So the Commissim1 ;tl\\a~~ h.t:. the 
opportunity and the flexibility to make that deh:rminatinn "ith uur trl·atllll'lll. 1 r. 
2501 

• • • • 

Mr. Howe: I think the qu~o:stion I asked \\ US dearly susceptible Ill a~ es ur 
no ;mswcr. And the question was simply is Tampa Ekctric a~king lior p.:m1b~iun to 
accrw AFUDC ''~thout regard to any CWII' in rate hase limitation cnnwined in the 
c.:i h:d order or rule. I think it's perfect for a yes or nu uns\\er. 

Mr. B~:aslcy: Docs your question assume that that' s the 11111~ apprupriatl' 
''U)' that it can be justifit-d? 

Mr. I lowe: No. II cit~:s Wlhat Order and that rule. You c;,n ta l..e care of 
anything dse on redi rect. 

1\lr. llcmamlcz: 
full amount o f AFUDC. 

I would say our intcnt b tu get cnst rcc''' e~ ti1r the 

Mr. I lowe: Chairman Johnson. could I ha\'C the wi tness directed tu gi\'C 
a yes or no answer and then he is frc~: to ·· 

\!Jr. l lcmandcz: The answer is yes. IT. 25 1·5:! I 

Only at th is point. 252 pages into a 330-pag~.: transcript anc.l 3 '1: months after I ampa Electric lilcc.l 

its petit inn. did the company's ultimate objective surface. Only utthis point dill C1•nnnissioncrs.sta ll 
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and mh ~rs~ parties k am conclusively that Tampa Ekctric int~m.kd all a lung tu haw this dneket 

re~uh in an action inconsistent with both a Commission urJer anJ a C1•mmtssi1•n ruk \\ itlwut the 

n•mpany ha\'ing ~wr ~xprcs~d its objective d ir~ctly.• P~rhaps musttrnuhlinl! is that rampa Ekctric 

tri~:d h• acwmplish this result by ollcring a eh~mical ~ngine~r 111 provid~ e\ ashe ~~~tin11•n~ on a 

r•·gulatury acc1•untin!! issue. 

I h~:re is no shortage of Tampa Electric employe~s eompct~nt tu addr~ss AF ·DC and 1•tlh: r 

rq,!ulatn~ acetJuntingsubjects. The only logical explanation fur olli:ring th~ Commission a chemical 

engineer "ho disavowed an underst.anding of account ing is tlwt the company diJ 11111 \\ant the 

'uhject full} ~xplor~d . Section 120.569(2)(~). Florida Statutes (1997), hm\e\er. reljutrcs the 

('tlllunission to cunsid~r ~vid~ncc o f a type commonly relied upun hy reasonably pruJcnttx:rsun~ 

in the conduct uf their afTairs. Reasonably prudent persons \\tmld not n:ly upun tht' chemical 

engin~er to explain matters requiring expertise in accounting. J{casonahly pruJent pcr~un~ \\t•uiJ. 

htme\er. likely assume the lack of candor on the AFlJ I>C issu~ inli:cted the rdiahi lity uf the 

e••ntpany's ea:.~ 1111 th~ scrubber issue. itself. 

Mr. Black. whose Document 4 (in Exhibit 2) conta ined the liN company rcli:rem:e tu the 

:um•unt of AFl ' IJ(' requested. is a chemical engineer\\ ho ad,nu\\ lcdged he lacked the c~pcrtbe tu 

e.xpr~:s~ :m opinion on the reasonableness o f the company's i\FlJDC calculation. [T. 31. Ji ll Mr. 

I krnanda_ abo a ch~:mtcal engineer. acknowledged he \\as nut an accountant anJ as,erted that. 

"Tampa Electric certa inly did not disclose its ohjcctiv.: e\'~n in i t ~ ~t utement of hasic 
pu,lllun in the preheating o rder. Echoing the words from its p.·tition. it said: ·· J"he <.:ommissinn 
should also approve Tampa Electric· s tracking and accumulatinn of project costs in i\ FliDC 
unt il the FGD S) stem goes into service." None of the other .parties kncw that an nrd~r simply 
rcctlgnizing the company's plans to track costs would be constntcd by Tampa Electric to alh•w 
li1r the: accrual o f AFUDC without regard to the amount of CWII' in rate base. 
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although he is now the vice-president lo r rq!ulatury affairs li•r Tampa Ekctric. the rc:gula111r: 

:u.:c:ounting :.rca of the company is not under his directiun ur ~up.:ni~i••n. ( r. 1(.7. I'>:!. 19.1. 191>) 

Nei ther witness knew whether the J\FUDC rate had lx-.:n derived fn1111 Rule .::!5·6.0 141 ••r anything 

d:;e ahuut the reasonableness of the J\FU DC rate. (T. 107 -I I. I%. 199 . .::!4 I. .::!R7( I h~· ••llllpan~. 

thcrclilrc. ollered no compet.:nt evidence to suppurt recu\ cry uf thc .. full anhulntuf A Fi ll)(""" as ~lr. 

l lcmandauscd those terms. Nor did the company otTer e\ itknc:e '' hic:h "'1uld ju;.til~ an~ pusi ti' c 

amuunt of AFlJDC. 

J\FUDC on construction balances below the S36.17I.OOO ("\\" 11'-i n-rate·ha~c thrcslwl.l 

\\1\uld violah: sound regulatory policy. lt would require cushllllcrs Ill pa~ '"icc fur carr: mg dtargc~ 

un the comp;my · s construction projects. This is apparently the into.:nt tlf i'l'lr. llenmnd..: ,· ' to.: sti nwn~ . 

tn h;a\o.: Tampa Fl..:ctric"scustomerspay over S7.:! million in AFllDC thruugh futuro.: c•"' r..:c•"cr: 

charg..:~ on top ufthe carrying costs for construction the company is al r~·ad~ r..:cciving in ha~o: rato:s.' 

Mr. l lo:rnandez" :-.testimony.however. stands in sta.rk contm~t Ill rampa Ekctric"s lirst "itn..:s'. 1\tr. 

' In ro:trospeet. and in light of Mr. llernandez·s testin11n1y atthc hearing. Tampa Ekctril:"s 
'''1rd smithing on its statement of position on Issue 6 carries ne" meaning: ··Yes. Accrual uf 
i\H 'I >C until su..:h time as the FGD system is placed into operation is (a( reaS(lfl:lhl..: accounting 
aho:r wti ,·c "hich docs not affect any customers· rates \\hjk the pruh;ct js bs:in~o: cnnstntctcd. rho: 
accrual of AFl JDC is s:onsjstcnJ with Rule 25-6.01 41. F.A.C.(.( "hid1 jd~milh:~ pmj es:t ~ cligihlo: 
fpr A FlJDC."" (Emphasis addcd.Jit is. of s:oursc. only atlcr the proj ..:ct is a:omplo:ted and cost 
r.:w\ cry is occurring that customers will pay twis:c. once for tho.: C\\"11' in has..: r.llcs and a 
'o:cund time lor owr S7.2 million of AFUDC through an o:n\ iwnmo:ntal cost ro:cmn} factor. But 
it i~ the accru-.1 ··"hile the project is being s:on~tructcd·· that makes the uuuhlo: rn·mo:r: P"~'ihlo:. 
inJccd in.:\'itahlc. Note also tlwt the mlc docs more than ··jucntil[y("" prnjc~o:ts digihlo: lor 
AFI lf)C in t..:nm nf s:ost and construction dur:uion. it limits cligihlo: projo:a:ts hy first r..:quiring 
that the~ o:xc.:o;d th.: CWII'-in-rute-basc from the last rat.: s;a~c. Tho: company b ro:;~ll~ ~a~ ing 
AH "I)(" on the ~crubber project would be consistent with a small part of the rulo:. i.e .. suh~o;o:tinn 
(I )(a)·· if that part is taken out of context. llowcver. Tumpa Elcctril.: clearly lacked a r..:asoncd 
ha~i~ tn hcli.:v..: the nccrunl of J\FUDC on the scrubber project is .. consislo.:nt"" with Rule 25-
lr.O 1-l I. 
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Iliaci(. who said .. lilt's not th~ company's int~llltn duuhle Jip in either .:a~ h.:t\\een the :\FUDC 

and the base rates:· fT. I 051 

If Tampa El~ctric has implemented Rule 25-6.0 141 .th~ rule cuntruls anJ 1\Fl IJ>C canunly 

b.: accrued on the balance which exceeds the $36.171.000 im:luJcd as t•Wtl' in the c••mpan~ · s last 

r.ll~ case. Even if the rule has not yet b<:~n implementeJ. it "ill apply tn Tampa Fle.:tric hy its 

express tenns on January I. I 999. Mon.:over. having im ••ked the rule a.~ ~upport li•r its position nn 

th.: 1\FUDC issue. Tan1pa Electric should b.: estopped frum raising any argument that the full text 

••I' the rule -- including the CWIP-in-rate-b:tse limitation -· is not currently applil:ablc tu it. If. 

hO\\e\ cr. the rule is deemed not applicable to Tampa Electric until January I . 1999. Ordcr ~o. 93-

0664 controls and limits projects eligible for AFUDC in the same manner as tho: rulo:. 

Commissioners should recall that. at the Septeml'>cr I. 1998. agenda wnli:rcncc. ural 

argument was held on FIPUG'sand LEAF's motions to dismiss and on l'ublic ( \>unso:l' :-; sugg~stiun 

that the Commission dismiss on its 0\\1l motion. In that argument. Tan1pa Electric main1:1i1wd that 

the Commission could entertain a petition fnr prior approval of a Clean Air Act CIHnpli:lllcc proj.:ct 

Ulllkr Section 366.1'1255. The oth~r parties. conversdy.argued that the more sp.:cilk Sccti<m.H>6.lC!S 

"ith its enumeration of matters the Commission must cun~ider ''as contn•lling. 

i\FUD(' was not a topic or the argum~nts. llowcver. given the Cl>lllpan~. s appru:ll.:h llllhb 

i"ue. 11 is nut unlikely that Tampa Electric in its bricf\\ill argue that Secti1>11 .lCi6.lQ55 all••"~ ti•r 

the r~·.:,n·o.:ry of any und all costs associated with environmental c••mpll;uu.:~· acti' itks. including 

AI l 'DC. and" ithout r~gard to Order Nu. 93-066-1 or Rule 25-6.01 41 . (And in spite ,,f the 1;1~1 that 

tho.: rulo.: i!> the ••nly lo.:gal authority cited in the company\ statement uf rwsitiun on thb b~uc in the 

pre hearing order.) If so. it will indicate that the company·s rcliancl· on Section 366.!!255 was nut 
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really tied to a well-founded belief that the statui~· was a viahlc alh:mati\'e h> s~"\:thm JM. li~:i for 

receipt or prior approval or Clean Air Act ~:umpli:mcc: projc:~:~s. lnstc:ad. it \\a.~ tio:d wll .~· mun: 

gc:nc:rallanguago: in s ... -ction 366.8255(2) which Tampa Elc:c:tril: hc:lic:\eS gi\eS it an opponunity I ll 

include: AFUDC among ··prudently incurred environmc:mal ~:ompli ance costs .. witlll>Ul r.:gard to the 

CWIP-in-rme-basc limitations or the rule and order and \\ith~•ut inf1•rming the <:onunissi,•n 

bc:lorc:hand of this interpretation. 

Sc:~:tion 366.8255. however. cannot;afli:etthc: \'iability ,,f Ruk ~5-6 . 0 141 ur Ordc:r No. '>3· 

0664. The statute became law on April 13. 1993. The: rule was .:fli:~:~ivc: on Janu:ar~ I. 1996. and 

would apply to the accrual of AFUDC on am: proj~..-ct "hich otl11.:misc: qualilic:d lt>r :\Fl llll'. J:, c:11 

if the company has not yet done so. Tampa Electric will have tu implement the rule hy January I. 

1999. Order No. 93-0664 is dated April 2li. 1993. and h~ its explicit tc:nns applies to all majnr 

construction projects alier January I. 1994. Tampa Electric has not fum1ally rc:qu.:sh:d that Ord.:r 

No. 93-0664 be modified nor ha!:> it alleged that changed circumst;~nees justify" d.:panur.: from its 

t.:m1s. 

·1 ampa Electric mny auempllo argue that environm.:ntal cost r.:co\'.:ry issu.:s und.:r S.:l:li1>11 

366.1!255 arc separate and upan from base rate proc.:cdings.aml as suc:h. mau.:rs applic:ahlc: 111 ha~~· 

rates (e.g .. th.: .:O"ect of CWIP-in-rat.:-bas.: on the acc:rual uf AFUDCI arc inapplicable h.:r.:. 

Suhse~:tH>n 366.8255(5 ). however. specifically provides for c:nvirnnmcntal c:umpl iancc: acti\'iti.:~ u• 

he iuclud.:d in hasc rates and prc:cludes the recovery through a wsl rc:c:m c:ry l;adl>t of costs alrc:ady 

in h:1.' e r.:tl.:) . fhc legislati\'e intent. therefore. is to calculate envimnmc:ntal cu~ts fm cost rc:a:11\ a:r~ 

purpo~.:~ in the sarne mnnn.:r as costs for base rate purposes. Accmdingly. th~ (lllll>unt of <.:WI I' 
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all''''ed in rate baSl' in Tampa Electric· s last mh: case pursuant to Ruk ~5-C>.Il l-' I and111r OrJ.:r 1'\11. 

93-0MI-I is applicable to both. 

The Commission included $36. 171 .000ofCWII' in Tampa Electric· s rate ha:-e 1111 a thineen-

1111 1111h :1\ er.Jge basis in Order No. 93-0664. Thcr.:fnrc (if the C'ummissiun due:- 11111 prechu.k the 

accrual1•f AFt II X' altogether). Tumpa Electric should o11 ly accrue AFt l l>l' 1111 the Big Bend I and 

~ 'eruhhcr project in those years in which the thinecn-nwnth av.:rage 111' l ' \\'11' l'l•r that pmject 

exceeds the CWII ' already included in rate base. In making the calculatinn 111' C\\'11' digihlc for 

AFlli>C. Tamp;1 Electric should be rcquirl'd to exclude all costs which. in the ahs.:nce ur this nr :m~ 

other e'mstn.ctiun project. would be included in calculating the cum pan~ · :.l·arnings t<•r ~ul'\eillane.· 

purp••ses. Th1•se amounts arc. by definition. already in hase mtes." 

ISSllF 7: 

!1££: 

Should TECO's petition for co~t rccovc~ for a F<iD s~stem t•n B1g Bend 
Units I and 2 through the Environrm:nll:tl Cost R..:..:o"cry Clau~c tECRt'l 1">.: 
granted? 

•No. It's too late for prior appro, a) and hill carl) l'l•r iinal :tppnl\al. I he 
Commission cannot evaluate. grant prior appmval and :•utlwritc future t.:~ISI 
recovery for an incomplete plan to achieve panial compliance wi th Phase II 
of the CAAA when the n.-quirements of Section 3M.825 have nm lirst h..:cn 
satisfied. • 

l'umpa Electric has planned on building a scn.bbcr fur Big Bend I and ~ sim:c late 19'1Clur 

carl~ 1997. When asked for his earliest memory of the scrubber being gi\cn "scriuu.," Clllt,Jdcr.Jtiun . 

.\ lr lll:u:k said it was "reviewed in the screening analysis that dates back h• the '96 time fr:une : · ·n1e 

'Tampa Ek-ctric compiled al.l its projected costs in Mr. Black· s Document 1'\o. -' f Exhihit 
::! J. apparently without considering fi rst whether some of the costs wuuld he rdlcctcd in 
~un.:illancc rcpuns as expenses in the absence of this or any other w nstructiun prujcct. JT. 10-1-
61 i\ FliDC wnuld be inappropriate for CWIP in rate base or for expense~ included in ha~e r.1te~. 
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:>\:rccning analysis is renee ted in the exhibits''' Mr. I kmanJ~· '·!I prctilcd Jirccttcstirnnn) in Exhibit 

I:! . rable 2-4 (Bates stamp 120) compares the \arious altcnw•i\cS in IIJIJ6 dollars h.:cau~. a~ l\lr. 

llernandcz testified in deposition ... (tlhe screening analysis was really done in I <>'16:· l Exhibit 14. 

pp. 3 7. 76-7X. 158( The summary of S01 compliance altcrnath .:~ in rahk ~-6 1 Bate~ ~tamp I :!51 

"hich shows the Big Bend I nnd 2 scrubber as having the highcstnegatiw cumulative present m•rth 

revcnu~· n:quircment differential (and. therefore. the hi\\CSI cost h> cuStl•mcr!>(Exhihit 14. pp. 19. 

96. I UIJ() is expressed in 1996 dollars because that is the year it \\ US done. Mr. llcrnandct· ~ rcspon:-c 

tu deposition questions also indicated Tampa Ek-ctrie was rea!lonahl~ certain the Big Bend I and ~ 

~crnhher \\as the most cost effective ahernati\c in late 19<>6N call ~ 1997: 

Q. (by Mr. McWhirt-.:r) AI what poi111 in time d id you dfcctin:l~ rc;u.:h 
the conclusion that scrubbing I and 2 is the ans\\d.' 

A. (by Mr. Hernandez) Conclusive!) ·.• 

() . Well. you know. 80% certain. or pretty dam certain. 

A. The results of the screening analysi~ ''r ~tuJi.:s that \\ere cundlll.:teJ 
in late "1)6. early ·97. generally led 10 the conclusion that the r<il> uptiun \\a~ the 
most cost effective. llowever. there wus a desire to kind ~·r linn up some ,,f the 
cxp~-ch:d costs. and so there was some time that went h~ tot~ Ill linn those numh.:r~ 
up. But efli:ctively. using the 80% number.the general ennclu,iun from the !>Cr~-cning 
anal~ sis supported the scrubbing option. 

Q. In ·97'! 

t\ In ·97. early ·97.1ate ·96. (Exhibit 14. p. :!:!If 

If I ampa Ekt:tric was n.:all}' interested in prior approval. it \\uuld ha\c lilcJ its ~·titi••n in J•N7. 

I ampa Elc~:trie is well on its w:1y to actually building the scruhh.: r. Whedahraturha:; alrc:td} 

l'<."cn a\\ urded th...: $::!5+ million contract for the scrubber module. (T. 'Jl!-IJIJ I C untracts ha\·e also hccn 

3\\ard...:d ti•r s ite Jevclopment. piling. and the fnn. (T. IOOI I'iling is IIU\\ h.:ing pi:H:.:J fl•r the 
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chimney fo undation. (T. 991 Whether the Commission grants prior appwval ur not in this docket. 

Tampa Electric is going to build its scrubber. It" s too late 111 dn anything c.: be. except n111tinuc fuel 

hlcnd ing with allowance purchases. (T. I 01 -2. 1421 Thi:> is " hat cwrynnc cis,· is J11ing an~ \\ ay. 

Most significantly. Tampa Electric has neither allcgc:J n~~r J'hl\en any aJ,erse (lli\Sei.Jlh:nces 

expected to ro.:sult if the Commission rcfus,·s tu !;r:tlll prior appnwal. 

~lceting NO, compliance standards ''ill cost an additi11nal SX tu SJO million. I r. 671 

l'lassilicr modificat ions necessitated by the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990 :1rc g11ing hi he pan 

of the company' s cnvironmentul cost n:cowry fi ling in Uctoher. I 1N X. hi c:-.tahlish a r,.,,,,·cry l;u:t.lr 

f(,r calendar year 1999: 

Tampa Electric is not requesting approval for cost n:covcry ,,f these classi licr 
acti,·ities in this proceeding. however. the classifi cr prnjccts "ill he induJcd in th.: 
Company· s October 1998 ECRC Projl-ction Filing fnr thc period Janu~ IWIJ 
through Uccember 1999. 

1 Exhihit 14. l lemande7/Black Latc-Filcd Dcpositiun Exhihi t No. 7. p. J nf 71 

( ·,"b arc nO\\ being rccoven:d for classifiers which \\ere im:lmlcd and appw1·cd lor co~t rccu\'cry 

in th.: current April through December. 1998. projection pcriod. (Exhihit 14. pp. 26·:!71 

The Commission is unable. on the record of th is prne.:.:ding. to put a ll these p:1 rt~ tugcthcr 

h• d.:tcrmin.: 11hcther the scrubber is really the least cost alt.:rnativ.: "ithin <Ill owmll enmrtiam:.: 

plan What"s missing is the total picture which is what·~ rctjuircd hy Scctiun 366.!!25. Fl.•rida 

Statutes ( 1997 ). 

(SSliF 8: Should this docket be closed? 

!.1££: • Yes.• 
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Vicki Gordon Kaufman. Esquire 
l'k\Vhiner. Reeves. McGlothlin. 

IJ;I\ idson. Rid & Bakas. P.A. 
1 17 South Gadsd..:n Street 
r;~ll;~hassee. Florida 3230 I 

Angela 1.1"''''-'11~ n 
R\.'gulah)l)' and Business Strategy 
Post Onic\.' Box Il l 
Tampa. Florida 33601-0 Ill 

(iall Kamaras. l>ir..:ctor 
l:nl·rgy i\d vo~.=acy Program 
I egul Environmental Assistance 

luundation 
III-I-I ·. ll10masville Road 
lallahassee. Florida 32303-6290 
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l.w 1.. Willis. F:;quin.: • 
Jam..:s 1>. lk;l~ky. I'.SIJUir\.' 
i\usl\.')' & I' tcMulkn 
Post Oflic\.' Box :WI 
Tallaha:;sc\.' . Fluritla :;::!30~ 

John \V. Me Whiner. Jr.. Esquire 
Me Whiner. Reeve~. I' lc( ilothlin. 

Da' id~•n. Rid & B.1k.1~. P.:\. 
Post Ollice Bt>X ) ISO 
Tamp01. Florida 3.160 I 

I larry\\' . Lung. Jr . l ·.~uirc 
TECO Energy. lm:. 
Post 0 fti~.=~: Box I I I 
Tampa. Flnritla 33Ml i-O Il l 

nger JJ,,,,.: 
uty l'uhlic Cuun~el 
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